Prayer and Praise
August 9 through August 15, 2014
“My dear Lord Jesus, I come to you now to be restored in you-to renew my place in you,
my allegiance to you, and to receive from you all the grace and mercy I so desperately
need this day. I honor you as my sovereign Lord, and I surrender every aspect of my life
totally and completely to you. I give you my body as a living sacrifice; I give you my
heart, soul, mind, and strength; and I give you my spirit as well.” By: John Eldredge
Please pray for my Father who has had recent heart surgery and for myself, Sindy,
because I have a troublesome infection in my leg and a condition in my wrist. Thank you
for praying for healing for her Father and myself. From: Sindy Vorderstrasse
Nearly 600 Pathfinders from KS-NE joined about 47,000 others at Oshkosh, Wisconsin
for the International Pathfinder Camporee. What this experience offers our Pathfinders,
which only occurs each five years, is priceless! To have this many Adventist youth in one
place with such awesome programming and endless opportunities for learning, fun and
service is life changing. My hat is off to our club leaders and those who planned this
Christ-filled week in Oshkosh. We will be heading home on Sunday after a very special
Sabbath day. Please pray for all the Pathfinders who at Osh Kosh and that they will have
safe drives home!
Veronica Fleharty has asked us to pray for her as she is on her may to Mexico. Several
weeks back she was in Mexico to be with her Mother who was going through a surgery
and now her Father has had heart surgery. Veronica is one of your faithful greeters at the
front door on Sabbaths at Piedmont Park. Please pray for her family and for safety during
her travels. From: Veronica Fleharty
Please pray for a 16 year old girl who has been hurt in an accident and who has been in
an accident life flighted to two different hospitals. She is reported to have skull fractures
in her face and brain injuries. From: Linda Johnson
Please pray for the men from the Karen Congregation here at Piedmont Park who were
baptized on August 16 as well as for their family and friends. May they continue to walk
ever closer with Jesus Christ as their savior and guide.
Please pray for the people in the Middle East who are suffering from the effects of
continuous skirmishes and from open warfare. Please pray for world peace.
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Please pray for the victims sex, organ, and work trafficking and the inflictors of sorrow,
pain, imprisonment and even torture. Please pray for their salvation, and that slavery of
all types will be abolished. Pray for the soon coming of Jesus Christ.

We have the best and greatest weapon of all, the Sword of God. Prayer. Which equips us.
We must take a stand and pray for their freedom because their freedom and ours is
intertwined. These terrorist groups will not stop until they gain as much control as
possible. Injustice in one country affects your life, your families life and all those around
you. In a quote by Martin Luther King, Jr. He said, “Injustice anywhere is a threat to
justice everywhere.”
“I urge, then, first of all, that petitions, prayers, intercession and thanksgiving be made
for all people, for kings and all those in authority, that we may live peaceful and quiet
lives in all godliness and holiness. This is good, and pleases God our Savior…”
1 Timothy 2:1-3

